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yet lbas 11o sympatlîy %viLh the daings af tiiose outside
bis individual spliere of life, andi overlooks tho practi.
cal questions of the day, wiil (mnd lus influence
narrowed and liînself placed aL a decided disadvan-
Lage wvlen lie cornes in contact with mjen af broacber
îninds. The lutin wlio would oxert a noble3 influence
in tlic worid mnust have ]lis mid broader tian niore
self-iîîterest. To intelligently attenîpt tîxe public

god, lie must have a clear ilisiglît jnito the public
tteeds. To have lus inflhuenîce stroîîgly felt, to be
popular 'vith ail classes, lie mnust be in syinpathy 'vitlî
thuose classes ; and tiuis syrnpathy, ta be true, inîut be
based an a thorougli knowledge of thxeir ciretumn-
statices.

To enable a muai to becoune iîîterested in tîxe
Lîxouglîts and doings ofaibters sluould be anc aimi of
educatian. In thiese days books are tlîe great tramners
of men. In reading themn aile cati enjoy the results
of mucli ineu and thouglit speîît iii patient labor andI
investigation. IlBooks arc the legacies tiuat a -reat
gonlus bcaves ta nîankiiîd, whiclî are delivered down
fron .eneratian to, gencration." Thxus tlîc studexît
cati obtain easily itîal; others have labored bard for.
Another fact, and ano tao often overlooked, whicli
renders books valuable, apart fromn the fact thuat they
are sources of knowvbedge, is the iuuding influtence af
rcading an the iimid. Wise readin-g developes the
ability to folio v a thouglit and at the sanie tiîne
stiînulates the iîîi,,d ta iîîdepeîîdent tiuinking. A wide
course of rcading gives breadth aîîd liberality ta the
conceptions and feelings. Througlî tue rcading af
bonk-s cati be liv'ed the lives of inany and various
classes af nmen. By tlîinkiîîg their thoughts the still
powerful influences af noble iîuîinds cai be enjoyed.
IFor," as Miltaîx says, IlBooks do preserve, as in al

viol], tic purest efficacie and ex~tra ctioîî of the living
intellect thxat bred thîern. A good book 'tis the preciaus
life-blood af a nînster spirit, imnblmi'd and treasur'd
up on purpase ta a Liue boyaîîd Life'» Tîtus by this
conîtact 'vitli others tue n.mjind is broadened, freed front
prajudice, enoblcd, and fitted for lufe aîîd intercaurse
wviLi fellow nîinds. Only by looking ait tlîemn iii thuis
light will books bc scexi in thîcir truc value. And
only in tlîis way wil a wvisely arranged plant ai rend.
ing be fully appreciated as ant inîdispensable olemtaut
in a liberal educatiou. YcL iL shîould bu remneinbered
in rcading that bc-

'Who rcads
Iticessaîîtly, and ta his mailing brnig8 imot
A spirit and jmîdgmnent equal or sîî1,erior,
Uncertaiu and nnsettlcd still romnais;
Deop-verscd in booksa, lmnt slmalloir iii hinisci f.'

ECRQES 0OP TUE PAST.

No.-17.
Agathon iii Aristotie says: 0f tlîis atone is even

God depiîivedI-tlIe power of niaking that whiclî is
past ncîyer to have been. Emnerson says: WCo cannat
o)vert*stiimatc oue debt to the past; but the sole terrns
on wiii it cati beconie ours are its subordination to
the present. Shîakespeare says: What's past is
Prologue.

It wouid bc siily to deny our indebtedness to the
past. Let us înanfully ackt)owledge0 it, and Icave to
the decision of otiiers the decper question of the
dcgree of aur obligation. lIn tic Echo we cssay an
casier and humbler task. We înerely wish to bring
before thc reuders of the tlTiteNuu\ a foiv gleanings
front Il lords froin the Mustapha's Chamber. This
palier is a preciotis relie of the past. In it, the student
of to-day mnay (mnd soînething to, stimulate aind stg-
gDest, and its words inay stir iii the liearts of soine of'
the Ilold Boys " the memories of thirty or thiirty-five
years ago %vc aut to knoiw how aspirants ta
literary honors tliought and wroto wben the college
was youugrer, and trusting that, as wc rend, there
may be an irnîediate recognition of our debt to the
past.

WOROS FROM THE MUST*APHA'S CHAMBER.

Tu. 2l May. (flan nautes in gurgito vaste.) 18M3, No. 3. Vol. i.

*"Wa'rds froin tho Mfustaphas Chaimber" fa publlshed daly.
Torînn one vently ver diî front tarit readur.

Ail coin iunicat Ions intcnded for the " Vords " must bo ad-
dresscd to 'r. XI. Rand, Edtor and proprictor ofie 1'o Words."
Xtoolm No. 5, East wirg.

SvUBLIME ErOTIS'.N
An impersanal and Pantheistie way of thinking

does not accord %with nature. \'e tire sel£-entred.
I an, more ilxan lfe. I amn the somewhat who bas
the lufe and ineans to kcep it. This littie word I bas
a wonderful incaning and poteney in iL. Ail our
heroism or greatness dies out if this littie word loses
its power with us. What is our immortality but a
sublime egotism ? Keep your faith in the rayttical.
I. Encli individuial mail stands eternally face to
face witlî a ereated nature. Hie receives iL ail, learas
froin it ail, and stands in clear contrast to it ail].
That seeming contradiction is the secret of bis


